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The Chitkara University College of Nursing appreciates the suggestions given by the various

stakeholders including faculty members. sludents. and employers/industr'1'experls to improve the

curriculum and make it more reler.ant as per the lequirer]lents ol' thr: intiustrl. 1he

suggestions/feedback given by various stakeholders for the session 20?1-2022 hare been

addressed and the action taken in this context is stated in the below-mentioned table.

For the academic year 2021-2022, feedback nas taken from different stakeholclers i. e, stutlents,
faculty, and industrl

Sou rce -l otal nrrnrbrr ol les oIldcrrts
Student 93
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Conrmitlee discussed lhe suggestions receired l'rom stakeholders antl rreornmcntletl thc tirllon ilg
for further action:

Source/ Kel Suggestions ,-\ction Taken
G rou

Ileference No. CU/Ct (.'N/AT lll?022l01

Student
Feedback

kingIACOrganize sessions on c

competitir e exanrs,

Students requested clinical posting
in nearby Govt. Setting for
Obstetrics and Cynecology.

Students have requesled to provide
additional classes in a loreign
language like Gernan and Chinese
other than French.

Advised that thc stuilcuts should
commuricalL, with patietrts ntole
eflectively unrl partieipate in
hospital-related documentation.

DAAC C'oordinator has asked the
teachers to conrluct \'f('Q classes
or quiz scssions thal arc relerant I

to (ionr pet it ir e vranrs. 
I

The HOD ol Obstetrics and
Cynecology has initiated the
process of seeking approval from
GH- l6 C'handigarh for clinical
posting rn ( )bstet:'ics an(l
Cl nccrrlog\ .

DAr\(' Coolclina(rr had
discusserl rvith the Inligua
depafimcnl and was assured from
their end that the possibility of
lhe satrr'rr'ill bc rr.rled out.

lhe tcachcls alc adviscd to urakc
sLlIc thul )tudents (.)lnn)unic tc
ellt'etir el1 arrrl palticipatc in
hospital-rclatod docunrcnlalion.
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DAAC Cooldinator has asked ths
SNA head to organizc Debates.
panel tliscussions, and cultLrral
e\enls ut an inter-cullegc ler.el in
thc icssiun ,iorn Jiln to June 2023.

DAAC committee has asked the
HOD of Mental Health Nursing,
and Community Health Nursing
to jointly organize the national or
internat itrrxrl rtrnlerenee in the
session liullr July to Dccemb!"r
2023.
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Thc teachcrs are instructed to givc
e mphas is o[ i]ssessing and
guiding the studenrs r,''hile
communicating with the patients
in the clin ical area.

Funher they must supcr\ise the
students communication skills on
daily basis.

\\'orkshup" Scrniral on ellectivc
ctrrnmun ical iorr and
documcntation to be regularly
organized by the Mental Health

mcnl
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Facult)
Iieedbacli Advised to organize inter-nursing

college elents.

Suggested to organize national or
international conferences once a

year by the department.


